### National Audit of Pulmonary Hypertension

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Datasets</th>
<th>NHS Digital</th>
<th>Data Linkage</th>
<th>NHS Digital</th>
<th>NHS England</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data controller: NHSD/NHSE</td>
<td>Data controller: NHSD/NHSE</td>
<td>Data controller: NHSD/NHSE</td>
<td>Data controller: NHSD/NHSE</td>
<td>Data processor: NHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data processor: NHSD</td>
<td>Data processor: NHSD</td>
<td>Data processor: NHSD</td>
<td>Data processor: NHSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scottish hospital submits to the Clinical Audit Platform**
Controller: hospitals anonymised

**English trusts submit data to the Clinical Audit Platform**
Controller: trusts identifiable; sensitive

**ONS mortality data**
Controller: ONS identifiable; sensitive

**NHS Digital (CARMS)**
- extract data from the Clinical Audit Platform
- link ONS mortality data to audit data

**NHSE/Methods Analytics** receive aggregated audit data
anonymised

**NHSE Specialised Services Quality Dashboards**
updated with annual PH data
(aggregated; anonymised)

**NAPH Annual Report**
published on NHSD website
aggregated; anonymised

**Supporting data and information**
published on NHSD website
aggregated; anonymised

**NOTES:**
- Red = Identifiable (approved under Directions)
- Green = Anonymised and Aggregated

CARMS = Clinical Audit and Registries Management Service
ONS = Office of National Statistics